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Abstract
This paper takes green residence in severe cold and cold regions as research object, in the premise of the establishment of 
environmental performance indexes system, it formulates scoring criteria, puts forward scoring methods, creates Post Occupancy
Evaluation System of Green Residential Environmental Performance (POE-SGREP) and in form of three-dimensional Figure 
achieves the evaluation method of multi perspective comparing results which lays the Āideal typeā green residence as the 
benchmark, and auxiliary expresses with histogram and octagonal Figures, establishes the POE system, develops evaluation tool
and analyzes on a star green building as the typical case.
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1. Introduction
In recent decades, energy demand increased rapidly, while natural disasters, local wars and climate changes 
blocked energy supply seriously, these led to bad energy situation in the world and it must affect Chinese energy 
market. According to 2011 statistics, building total energy consumption (excluding biomass) accounted for 19.74% 
of total energy consumption in our country, including urban residential energy consumption (excluding northern 
heating) and northern urban heating accounted for 22.3% and 24.2% of building total energy consumption [1]. 
Meanwhile, building energy consumption during operation stage is far more than design stage in our country, and 
the number of running identifies to the number of design identifies was only 1/13 in green building identifies by the 
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end of 2013. Therefore, this paper proposes to green residence in severe cold and cold regions as the research object, 
creates the POE system of environmental performance and develops evaluation tool.
2. Methods 
2.1. Determining the indexes scoring method
(1)Quantitative and part of qualitative indexes adopt 5 levels (1 point, 2 points, 3 points, 4 points, 5 points) 
scoring system. Among them, 1 point is the lowest limit standard of green residence, 5 points is the highest limit 
standard of green residence, others are the middle grade scoring. It can also be divided into 3 levels (1 point, 2 
points, 3 points) for evaluation if the index couldn't be divided into 5 levels;
(2)Qualitative and part of quantitative indexes adopt qualified (unqualified) scoring system;
(3)In 5 levels (3 levels) scoring standard, if the detected result even doesn't satisfy point scoring standard, the 
index scoring recorded as 0 point; in qualified (unqualified) scoring standards, qualified recorded as 5 points, 
unqualified recorded as 0 point.
2.2. Determining the indexes scoring criteria
This paper establishes the POE indexes system of environmental performance of green residence by 8 first level 
indexes, total of 149 quantitative and qualitative indexes can be evaluated, 4 levels grade span, and determines 
indexes weight according to the method of Analytic Hierarchy Process combined with Bayes formula. The scoring 
criteria of each index formulates strictly according to the existing national norms, standards and related authoritative 
books, literature, each index scoring standard reference refer to Table 1.
Table 1. Reference of scoring criteria
The first level 
indexes Reference
Indoor environment Assessment standard for green building (GB/T 50378), Code for design of sound insulation of civil buildings 
(GB50118), Standard for energy efficient building assessment (GB/T 50668), Standard for day lighting design of 
buildings (GB 50033), Standard for lighting design of buildings (GB 50034), Design code for heating ventilation and 
air conditioning of civil buildings (GB 50736), Indoor air quality standard (GB/T 18883), Ambient air quality 
standards (GB 3095)
Outdoor 
environment
Assessment standard for green building (GB/T 50378), Environmental quality standard for noise (GB 3096), Standard 
for lighting design of urban road (CJJ 45), Code of urban Residential Areas Planning & Design, Ambient air quality 
standards (GB 3095), Assessment standard of city landscape (GB/T 50563)
Materials and
resources Assessment standard for green building (GB/T 50378), Standard for water saving design in civil building (GB 50555)
Energy Assessment standard for green building (GB/T 50378), Design Standard for Energy Efficiency of Residential 
Buildings in Severe Cold and Cold Zones (JGJ 26), Standard for energy efficiency test of residential buildings (JGJ/T 
132), Standard for energy efficient building assessment (GB/T 50668), Graduations and test methods of air 
permeability, water tightness, wind load resistance performance for building external windows and doors (GB/T 
7106), Chinese cold area residential energy conservation assessment indicators and methods, Standard for lighting 
design of buildings (GB 50034)
Pollution Assessment standard for green building (GB/T 50378), Code for lighting design of urban nightscape (JGJ/T 163), 
Technical standard for performance assessment of residential buildings (GB/T 50362) 
Management and 
service
Assessment standard for green building (GB/T 50378), Intelligent system configuration and technical requirements in 
residential area (CJ/T 174)
With indoor environment sound environment noise as example, describing scoring criteria of evaluation index in 
detail. The scoring criteria is formulated strictly according to Assessment standard for green building (GB/T 50378) 
and Code for design of sound insulation of civil buildings (GB 50118) related standards and regulations.
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Table 2. Scoring criteria of indoor allowable noise level
Scoring content Score
43dB<Bedroom daytime allowed noise level (level A) G%
35dB<Bedroom nighttime allowed noise level (level A) G%
43dB<Living room allowed noise level (level A) G%
1
42dB<Bedroom daytime allowed noise level (level A) G%
33dB<Bedroom nighttime allowed noise level (level A) G%
42dB<Living room allowed noise level (level A) G%
2
41dB<Bedroom daytime allowed noise level (level A) G%
31dB<Bedroom nighttime allowed noise level (level A) G%
41dB<Living room allowed noise level (level A) G%
3
40dB<Bedroom daytime allowed noise level (level A) G%
30dB<Bedroom nighttime allowed noise level (level A) G%
40dB<Living room allowed noise level (level A) G%
4
Bedroom daytime allowed noise level (level A) G%
Bedroom nighttime allowed noise level (level A) G%
Living room allowed noise level (level A) G%
5
2.3. Calculating comprehensive evaluation results
This study adopts weighted mathematical model, calculates 149 qualitative and quantitative evaluation indexes in 
accordance with their respective weight values, and accumulates upper stage according to 4 spans to obtain 
comprehensive evaluation results. Following the established mathematical model:
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as the j index scoring; ijZ as the j index's subordinate the i index weight; ijx as the j index's subordinate 
the i index scoring.
2.4. Establishing evaluation level
In response to the national call and encouraging green building work in advance, it establishes the evaluation 
level in the premise of satisfying current national standards and norms, as shown in Table 3.
Attention is needed that 1 point of the green residence is lowest standard, it must ensure that the values of results 
of 8 first level index are greater than or equal to 1 in order to guarantee overall quality of green buildings, then it 
could evaluate the final environmental performance. Each index scores strictly in accordance with the indexes'
scoring criteria, at the same time, with reference to the stage of planning and design drawings, specifications, some 
indexes also need to carry out on-the-spot investigation, check and distribute questionnaires.
Table 3. The POE system level of green residential environmental performance [2~3]
Scoring range of 
evaluation results Evaluation level Meaning of level
[4ˈ5] A Achieving the high standard requirements of green residence
[3ˈ4) B+ Conforming the green residential requirements, and proper maintenance and management
[2ˈ3) B- Conforming the green residential requirements, proposing solutions and measures to low score indexes and improving if it is necessary
[1ˈ2) C Just to reach the green residential requirements, enhancing and improving the weak links
[0ˈ1) D Do not meet green residential requirements
2.5. Determining the evaluation method and the form of output expression
This study creates Post Occupancy Evaluation System of Green Residential Environmental Performance (POE-
SGREP) and realizes the POE method of multi perspective comparing results which lays foundation of "ideal type" 
green residence with the form of three-dimensional Figure. POE-SGREP value represents the environmental 
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performance of the participating building, with its value as the final evaluation results' standard, referring to scoring 
range, determining the evaluation level.
In a three-dimensional Figure as evaluation ideas: In the three-dimensional coordinate, it establishes cube in XYZ 
as shown in Figure1(a), with the origin as the cube  body center, makes the length, width and height of the cube to 
parallel to X,Y and Z axis. The distance of body center to vertices is divided into 5 parts, body center as score of 0 
point and apex as score of 5 points, the intermediate grade points in turn correspond to score 1, 2, 3, 4. The cube 
frame stands for comprehensive evaluation results of green residential each first level indexes are 5 points, as it is 
almost unable to realize, it is called Āideal typeā green residence. In a test case if there is any one level index 
score less than 1, then the participating building does not meet the requirements of green residence, shall not be 
evaluated.  At the same time, it could contrast the 8 first level from any two opposite views, as shown in Figure 
1(b)~(c).This paper adopts histogram and octagonal Figures to assist three-dimensional Figure for expressing 
comprehensive evaluation results. Histogram and octagonal Figures are the expression form of two-dimensional 
Figure, it could express comprehensive evaluation results intuitively and briefly, the user can make a clear judgment 
on the outcome. In overall results histogram Figure, it clearly shows that environmental performance comprehensive 
evaluation results of POE-SGREP value and evaluation level of the participating building.  Histogram and octagonal 
Figures could be output through Visual Basic 6.0 program.
2.6. Developing evaluation tool
The evaluation work of POE-SGREP in severe cold and cold regions is heavy, so it needs to develop visual 
evaluation tool to assist evaluation work for ensuring comprehensive evaluation results convenient and accurate. 
This paper uses Visual Basic 6.0 (Enterprise Edition) to complete the job [4].
This evaluation tool completes the design of form interface, building basic information form, building 
participating information input form and evaluation chart output form and achieves the function of numerical 
calculation and chart output. The whole procedure could be operated in accordance with hint button in interface. 
This program accumulates upward level by level according to formula (1) in strict and calculates the final score.
Fig. 1. (a)Interface form; (b)Basic information form; (c)Indoor environment results Figure design form
Fig. 2. (a)Outdoor environment information; (b)Results scoring sheet form input form
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2.7. Case analysis
This paper takes a two star green residence in severe cold region as a typical case to try to evaluate, and verifies 
rationality of the POE system and correctness of evaluation tool according to self-assessment validation report and 
on-site verification methods. This participating building won the two star green building residence designing 
identify in 2011. Its first phase project is high-rise residence, the building area is 203560 m2, land  area is 55901 m2, 
the total number of households are 900,  the main apartment layout is 170~400 m2, a total of 28 floors, building top 
height is 90 m. The project enjoys business matching in busting city, the surrounding natural environment is 
superior, residential comfort is very high.
In strict accordance with the data of green building self-evaluation report and combined with the score to each 
evaluation indexes, we fill each item score into score Table truthfully, According to the formula (1), we finally get: 
Indoor environment score is 3.85, outdoor environment score is 2.97, material and resources score is 3.76, energy 
score is 2.78, pollution  score is 5, health and comfort score is 3.85, management and service score is 4.11, 
economic analysis score is 3.50, the participating building environmental performance POE-SGREP=3.70, 
evaluation level is B+.
Taking three-dimensional Figure to represent the calculation results, and compares respectively from the lord 
view and rear view, as shown in Figure 3. We can directly see: Pollution scores full marks, energy scores least, 
followed by outdoor environment, it needs to strengthen these two items; though materials and resources, health and 
comfort, management and service and economic analysis don't score low, they still have space to improve, if 
improving health and comfort, it needs to strengthen the comprehensive scores, especially indoor environment and 
outdoor environment, economic analysis scores improved according to the above indexes corresponding change.
Fig. 3. (a)Three-dimensional of first level indexes; (b)Lord view of results of first level; (c)Rear view of results of first level
Putting 149 results of participating indexes into the evaluation tool, we can get the result score Table, result 
octagonal Figure and result histogram Figure, as shown in Figure 4~5.
      
Fig. 4. (a)The results scoring sheet; (b)Octagonal figure of result of first level indexes
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Fig. 5. Histogram figure of result of first level indexes
From the results of histogram Figure, we can see that the calculation results of using evaluation tool and formula 
(1) are completely consistent; it fully proves the correctness of the evaluation tool. From the histogram and 
octagonal Figures, we can see clearly that the score of outdoor environment and energy are lowest, the score of 
pollution is full, then the score of management and service is highest.
Separating histogram results of outdoor environment and energy, as shown in Figure 6. In outdoor environment 
result Figure, the score of light environment, wind environment and road and traffic are full, the score of ecological 
environment has more satisfactory; the scores of thermal environment and air quality are zero, they need require 
human to remediation and adopt effective measures to improve; the score of sound environment is not high, it also 
need to be paid attention and took preventive measures. In energy results Figure, we can see that the score of energy 
comprehensive utilization is zero, which contains use of residual heat and waste heat and use of renewable energy, it 
is known that the participating building did not design the two contents after consulting the design description, and 
their economy cost is very high, it may not keep balance between investment and energy saving if we want to 
improve the item, so it is not meaningful to invest energy comprehensive utilization; we should proceed with energy 
saving of HVAC system and adopt appropriate measures to improve, such as perfecting and improving HVAC 
system in design stage, enhancing management of heating system in operation stage, using energy-saving inerter air 
condition and so upon, in order to ensure the effective operation and energy saving of HVAC system; the scores of 
energy saving of lighting system and energy saving of building envelope are satisfied, we can adopt energy-saving 
lamps, increase the setting of intelligent sensing system, make full use of natural lighting combined with artificial 
lighting and other measures to improve the energy-saving of lighting system, improving energy-saving of enclosure 
structure through external wall insulation, making light decoration of outer surface and so on.
 
Fig. 6. (a) .Result of outdoor environment histogram ; (b)Result of energy histogram
3. Discussion 
The research of POE system of building environmental performance is a significant task for the situation of our 
country at this moment, this research uses green residence in severe cold and cold regions as the object, it creates the 
POE method, but it also needs to be improved about part of contents during the research, the following 2 
suggestions:
(1)Peoples' habits can also become the main factors affecting energy consumption, there are a large number of 
scholars in this field focus on this item today, it could be considered to add this item in this study, as a research it 
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could be put forward appropriate commendations and opinions to energy use habits of residents in residential district 
through questionnaires, direct observation and other methods.
(2)The number of application examples is less, a large amount of samples of green residence in severe cold and 
cold regions need to be collected, then we can verify and validate the POE system and constantly perfect evaluation 
tool and increase its practicality.
4. Conclusions
(1)We can use simple mathematical models to making weighted calculation in strict accordance with scoring 
method and scoring criteria and obtain the target score, at the same time, it should be meet that the score of each 8 
first level index is greater than or equal to 1, then we can ensure the final scoring level according to scoring scope. 
This research creates POE-SGREP (The POE System of Green Residential Environmental Performance) and 
realizes the POE method of multi perspective comparing results which lays foundation of "ideal type" green 
residence with the form of three-dimensional Figure. Therefore, we establish the POE system of green residential 
environmental performance in severe cold and cold regions.
(2)This paper uses Visual Basic 6.0 (Enterprise Edition) software programming and completes the design of 
interface form, building basic information form, the participating information input form, results score sheet form, 
results score table and finishes the score calculation and graph output function, and looks this as visualization tools 
for the POE job. The procedure puts the POE system of green residential environmental performance in severe cold 
and cold regions into the developed tool effectively to make the POE job from complexity to simplicity and make 
the user to grasp easier.
(3)We put forward the direction and suggestions of improvement to the weak item from the 8 first level indexes 
through case analysis of a green residence in severe cold region, and verify the rationality and effectiveness of the 
POE system and correctness and practicability of evaluation tool.
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